
For Unbeatable QUality & Design
always Fit trUx to yoUr scania 



trUx HigHway
Trux Highway is developed 
to increase safety and to 
protect exposed parts 
from being damaged. Its 
lower position on the Truck 
provides a traffic safety 
“Front underrun protection”, 
and equips your vehicle 
with a customized look with 
an attitude.

trUx oFFroaD
Trux Offroad is designed 
with a belly clearance, 
making it advantageous 
to mount on Trucks 
for forest and contract 
transportations. The Front 
protection provides extra 
safety when driving and 
protects the most exposed 
parts with an image 
increasing appearance.

trUx x-ligHt
Trux X-light allows four (4) 
extra lights to be mounted 
with concealed wiring. 
An extra bonus is the 
special designed foot step 
allowing the windscreen 
to be easily reached and 
cleaned efficiently, without 
the use of an extra ladder.

trUx ligHt bar
Trux Light bar is perfect 
for vehicles equipped 
with a snow plough or 
other front attached 
accessories. On the high 
positioned light bar, the 
plough lamps can be 
attached as a replacement 
for the originally mounted 
lights when clearing snow. 
Trux Light bar allows extra 
lights to be attached to 
the vehicle in a flexible 
and efficient way.

Make your truck even more personal, just as so many other operators 
on European highways are already doing. They’ve given their vehicles 
a more powerful look with front guards, light bars and other products 
from Trux. Trux were the first to design and manufacture front bars in 
aluminium – a very strong lightweight material with low weight, about 
half the weight of steel – resulting in lower CO2 emissions and reduced 
environmental impact. Aluminium is also corrosion-free and 100 percent 
recyclable. Trux products not only give trucks a tougher look, they also 
enhance driver safety. Trux is the market-leader in Europe and have a 
variety of options for the leading makes of trucks.

trUx gives yoUr trUck more 
attitUDe anD cHaracter
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trUx top-bar
On a Trux Top-bar a 
number of different  

light sources can be 
attached such as extra 

lights, hazard lights and 
Roof signs.

trUx rooF moUnting 
You can fit several 

different accessories 
to Trux roof mounting. 
There’s space here for 

spotlights, beacons and 
illuminated roof signs.

trUx leD-ligHt
The Trux LED-lights give 

your bar a very stylish 
look and make your truck 
even more visible – in all 
weather conditions. Trux 
LED-lights are available 

in two versions – one with 
five white lights and one 

with five white and two 
orange lights. You can 

also order separate wiring 
kits or separate lights in 

white, orange or red.

trUx U-bar
The Trux U-bar is installed 

under the bumper and 
gives your truck a tougher 
look. This product cannot 

be combined with any 
of Trux front protection 
(Highway and Offroad).

trUx siDeliner
The Trux Sideliner is a 

brilliant way of adorning 
the sides of your cab.
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news
Now you can get your front protectors in any colour you want. With our new painting plant, we can 
offer higher quality and faster delivery of lacquered products. We are market leaders in the frontal 
protection systems for trucks. Our front protectors have reduced the impact of accidents for 25 years.

At www.trux.eu you can build your own Trux.
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